售

水藥生醫耶亞

THE BEST

BLOOD Purifier

AND TONIC

For Old And Young.

To QUICKEN

THE Appetite,

Prevent Fatigue,

And Make the Weak

STRONG USE

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Cures others, will cure you

Beware of cheap imitations. The name—Ayer's Sarsaparilla—is prominent on the wrapper, and is blown in the glass of each of our bottles.

The Singapore Dispensary, Ltd.,
General Merchants, Wholesalers, and Importers to the Strata.

大英一九二三

三月廿六日

此藥品性和平易故知著無論老幼均能服食

毒風血中之種毒於肺胃之傳化變可除靡道食

利咽消癥效多不能盡述至此藥梅花上玻

貼名義果為珠生名字而包頭亦列有本院士之

砂
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銷
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